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THE AUTHOR, THE ACTIlEKg, aND
the jianac;k.

al.T-Ilem- n fcnlt 1st New YrU (u-rlw-

Ni--c- i ol IIY.at. a. tikkvy Is nit.
We have nlieady published the evi lcnc? In

tfciH cae, but deem the iollowing speech lor the
plaintiff by lion. A. Oakoy IiaU, the ccct ntric
District Attorney lor New York, ns worthy of
attention:

MR. HALL'S PPEKCII.
Gentlemen of m Jury: Fur t'10 inst ton dvs tho

Wholo people ot tho county 01 New York liuwiro-lolvo- d

themselves into a Jut to cIockid a soiioui
question prestmtrri to tliein abi.uf tho right ol .aliur;
tue whole coui.ty aug weaned aud Cons tlorod tho
claims f the poor man acainst tho rich of the
miFcrfi Iv i aid s a'ii-- t the wealthy

who opprtKa tlicm. With one voiC4 tma
whole puhiio and ihe mig.ity eiiRiues of the press
are wim theso poor men, anil 1 am with tncin a"aint
tue rntiroud mono. oi,s;s, as 1 am wim ever; victim
el monopoly auaiuRt his oppressors, as I am tj-ila- v

with thiH ulutiitil against tlio weaitny ina.iaiter, tho
nch thcatr cai monopolist, who denies h ra tha poor
rowaru of his labor And 1 Dud public opinion is
villi mo In this case too. As 1 waia ui tho atop
that k ail to this Court, as 1 pans flump the tlirouvcd
corrtdma, 1 see in every lace the public verdict
already awed upon this care, no niuner how Tour
verdict shall Le iound hiaruaU"r to ho I sun arouuu
now, In tbiB conn-room- , crowds of anxious eves,
watching the proceed In srs lioro with puiiilm inten-
sity, to-u- you are tosHtltBfiiieilou wliicu
in oi interest to iivery nt tarv n.an, every atnlior,
over diuma'ic w rilei In tlio city ol Nw fork. Hore
m a (; ncs Inn between a rich tliratrlcal mauaitor. who
believes be lift conniiml f vsUeti all responsibility,
wbi.e he bat icaitd the benultt ol my client'! abor,
and a yi.i'i mi.lior who, trusting-- entirely to tho
In, id ot the de'enount, tubed to tnko tue precau-
tions lor secuiity which a man of basinoa would.
Aun oir, ike nil nveuturs, all patentees, and men of
oriritiai "cuius, rue reidotu practical mcu. I'neir
noughts tend a,Via)s to tue hiplier and eruoti'iual

lkcu.u s, and they livo lather in a world ot liuiiriu
tl.an ot All professional in-i- i arc

cuie emel i be commonest piactical precaution?, it
las beeonie a pi over li that a creut lawyer is the last
peuou in tue word to tiust witti the udiniuls' ration
of b e (i w n ullhiis : yuu niny Btarcli the city through
and vuu will lind low rich lawyers, rich doctor,
ricn cleriiyi eu, or r.ch authoia; professional ni'.n
are (aid to 'work hard live well, and d'o poor." In
this peculiarity ol ins c ass niu.t bo touud a reason
I r Air. L)a) 'a making no express con rucl with
Kntemun, and lor so long a period not wringni?
irom this ticti monopnli t his rights. Daly trusted
in the lair promise oi Buteiiinn; he believed in tho
pretended friendship ot lather aud daughter, who
were lhling their pockets wiib the proceeds ot bis
labor. Hut i.ow, at last, wakened to tue character
of the man he trui-tcd- , lie stands loitn to claim his
right. 1 anew littie ol tlie tacts ot this cac til!
yesterday, when the, iranspucd on this trial, but
that Ir tie showed me the kind of mau with wh im
my unsuspecting client baa dealt so lone; and I
stand up y as the champion of his null's against
tms man liuteinati, end i am ready to stand lort.i
thus lor any poor man this defendant das ovorbomo
and deceived, as 1 believe thoto are many such.
W hat sort ot creature is this liaiuii.au ? Ueutiemen,
I see among you several ot my ir.ends who belong to
the Israelite ua ion you Know bow lor centuries it
lias been customary lor every obloquy to bo heaped
upon that race, and it has parsed nuo a proverb-As mean as a Jow." But now lot this be altered,
let luture nros tako lor the butt of scorn
this Southern- - Yankee liutemun; let us heucelorth
express our contempt by sayinp not ' as mean as a
Jew," but as mean aa ' Shy lock Hateman !" Shy-loc- k

Iiuteman ! who says to this poor antbor,
struggling lor fame and (lortuno, ' You havo made
no contract! 1 agieed to give yon nothing! It is
not nominated in the bond! I claim tho 1'ouud of
'iesh!" Look at tho two men! At iuly, who

lias mado the tortunes of Miylock Bateman and
bis daughter; and look at Bateman, who sits here
in Louit 'ihe one you hare heard give
bis evidence; modest, unassuming, claiming
only the poor pr.ee of his labor, which has
beaped up the riches oi' the defendant; and you
have teen the lordly air of Bateman- - this lullow who
struts up to the wimoss siaud who talks with his
supercilious air about "taking a kindly interent in the
young man" who patronizes tho poor author that
Biaue him rich, with ull tho poinpousness that has
given bim that nickname of "Lord Bateman," alter
the ai cieut ballad a lucu recites how that uoblo lord
"stood by his castle gato combing Lis miik-whit- e

steed," this fellow who conletse that his daughter
plays "Leah" otteuer than anv other piece because
it is so "pericctly adapted to her talents." Whose
was the genius that gave her this opportunity to bo-eo-

lamouB and rich f It belongs to the
neglected author thut sues here to day in court for
the miserable stipend to winch he is entitled.
What cfiort of genius was required to accomplish
this success for him and his daughter? Lotuseee.
The play ol Li ah in the German was a very
excellent plaj tor the G- - rmaus; so aro French
plays very excel. ent pluys lor tho French;
but for English and American audiences a
play to bo successful must be specially prepared for
them adapted to their tastes moulded to the pecu-
liarities natural to the Eng.ish and Amorican man-
ners and feelingB. Mr. Daly found a translation of
"Deborah," a oead, soulless translation, into which
lie breathed the breath ot life, lie saw in it the germ
which he cultivated into a native and original
drama; be adapted it to Miss Bateman 's powers,
such a choy are; he softened its power so as to tit
Ler powers; be trimmed its breadth to suit her
capacity : wheio her lisping utterance might tell
against her, he arranged it to conceal her lisp ;

where her voice might not be equal to ita demauds,
be n.oderated it to suit her harsh voice; where her
"favorite postures aud gestures, her hands crossed
on her breast, her studied motions might be
mudo elective, be adapted it to II nd occasions tor
them. So with ail adapters. 1 hey find a foreign,
play, like a picco of cloth, thoy cut it to tit tue
actiess or actor tor whom it is intended. It is a
bumble comparison, but it is an aut one, to compare
tins adaptation of a piay to the cutting ot a cout.
Where the garment is to be a doub et lor a

it is cut doublet-fashio- n; where it is to be a
coat, it is cuuke a coat, ihe tailings and the eccou-tric- it

es of an actress or actor are to bo Btudiod ; the
piece is wiitten to tho abilities of the company ; per-
haps one actor is of a broadl humorous stylo, and
the proposed play has a refined humor lunuiug
through it, then the humor must be broadened;
perhaps the actor is of a de.icate and chaster sty.o of
comedy, then the broadness of tho character must bo
refined to hi standard : so wit must bo lowered to
bumor or humor heightened to wit. This requires a
genius not second to originating a play .Shakespeare's
play 8 were but adaptations; Bouolcault's plays a'e
mostly adaptations. 1 hey nnd the rough gem, and
they set it lor the special wearer. This is the cose
with Mr. Daly's play and Miss Bateman. Suchta ent
as she possessed he brought out in the best light and
to the best advantage in "Leah," and bo she is the
perfeet representative of the part, lie cn:d tit it
to another autnss. and then the would be as great

nd as effective, fo prove this, see Miss Ha emun
in "Lean," and men see nor in, say "ju.ia," in the
llunrlibat k. 1 be lormer she can always be great in,
but the lait'r, which was written lor an actress of
aiiBS nemnie s stamp, tans, in suss liatemau's bauds,
short of "Leah." Ji you had seen her in "Julia" a
lew evenings siuce, you would have seen the theatre
was but barely fillea : but let her put on "Leah," and
mark the olflerence, Yet Shylock Bateman tells
you that without his daughter Lrah wou d be no
success! Why is it, gentlemen, that actresses are so
seldom admitted to good society t It is not because
they are not good enough, but because when they
are taken away Irom the foot-light- s, the tinsel and
the mechanical bursts and eesturen. thev are sim
ply stupid. You remember the hero oi Thackeray's
novel, "fendennis." The boy falls in love with
iliesFotheringay, the famous actress: ho was fasci
nated bv the brilliant renins aho evinced on the
stage, lie went to see ber, aud iound her c eauing
her satin shoes with bread crumbs; but be believed
in her still believed in ber until he saw ber rehearsing
ner gieai cnaraciers in tuo urauia saw the chalked
line which she toed at certain passages the nrac- -
tlred postures before the looking glass and found
that all her genius was in the teaching of the clover
Captain Costiguu . Why, the dramatist, who sets
down the woids and writes down the miuute iu- -
atiuctions lor the acting makes tho actress, makes
the success, makes everything but the money
which Shylock Bateman takes care to keep. Miss
l.ucil.e Western is famous in hast Luiinv, but the
character of "Lady Isabel" is the creation of tho
noveliBt, and Miss western, who is more generous
than those who have reaped prollt lrom ' Lean,'
will tell you so. Mr. Forrest is celebrated in "Spar
tacus" aud "Metamora," but theso are the creation
ol the I'hiladelphia dramatist. Let us take a French
vaudeville; here, sometimes in a play lasting a
whole evening, you will see but a single scene
the whole interest Is centred in the dialogu- e-
clean, cutting, witty talk; but translate auch a p ay
and put it, a bare translation, on the American
stage, ana the audience win go to Sleep over it.
This is, because iu America, wit and repartee oi the
best kind are daily heard in the streets, in the count-ing-rooni-

in the parlors; the Americans demand
something hotter adapted to their theatrical tastes;
they desire humor, but it is the humor ot plot; they
love wit, but it must be the wit ot action and inci
dent. One ot the most lamous pieoes on the stage
is j ss btrangtr. fioueiue wrote It originally in
the (iertnan : Sheridan dircoveied it. saw ita eftect- -

tvenessif presented In a uroner shape for English
audiences, and hence bin effort and the success ot
Th Hiratiger in Fngland and America; yet all
that we aoinlre that nlav la the result of the
genius of Uicbard Brinsley sberidaa. It is tho
adapter and the author, poony paid and imposed

rn as he Is, that makes tho groatiiess with which
these res s Is c.ostd. Sometim the actress is her-
self a genius; then she is courted tor that gen u
in oiI.it circcs than proiecsional I MIm Ku i b n,
Miss t tithnan, h Bowes are evidences of this.
It is ot In r wipe wnh actresses when tho iilo caiiht
Irem the Dramatist's genius is cxtinns-he- d for the
night snd then tho cold, stupid pupil and puppet
alone rema lis.

Put the poor a 'aptcr, tlio poor man of genlns
mum sullei, as well us poverty, tlio contumoly ot tho
moLfipolist nianateis who le'd on his etlorts. As a
geneial ruie wiiteis are poorly paid here;.th mo-
nopolists Une .o keep them down. I speak of this
I eeau-- a 1 know tl ; for I, when a boy, earned scant
moneys w nt nu en ictsirsand plavs, I have a sym-patfi- N

lor tverv t. niggling yodth that wealth seeks
to etaive. line specimen ot this class of oppressor
is 'Siiyotk" liaieman! Why, lii counsel savs
tliat he las a luro diamond in bis daughter,
which ho Iound hy accident, and loves, if a
n au of ii0'.,c instincts wi re to hud so rare a
gem he wen d i o no ighted to show it to
his friends, but would guard It lovingiv for him-
self, hot so with this "Shyiocxl" He brings his
gem to ihe market ; ho trains her, moulns, educates
bir to gel him relies. Why evory accident or iuci-cen- t

ot his mo in seeks as a uuuns to accuinu ate
vteaith. If the little window that looks Into the
thing he calls his heart cnuid bo opened, what would
le seen? Why, thut he is inwardly calculating ho w
nuicli lio caneain by tho notoriety wluoh thU snit
will give him. Tl is mit will bring him aud his
caugl.tcr very interestingly before tho public, he
thn ks; the public Ttill rush to gaze; tli house will
bo Ulieo ; so, wiiitt do 1 esre whether the jury fives
a verdict aeainst li e in lavor of this poor au Lor or
rot? 1 wi.l make it up lully in a s.nglo night's per-
formance.

But this Shylock ualeman takes very high ground
lifie. 1 he author was not to be paid in money, but
in fame! Ol course we know that one ol the vanities
ot unman nature is to find itsell publicly distill- -

uihicu iso douot Jir. uaiy would nave been nappy
s he tin ked ile streets, to 8' e o every wa.l the an- -

if.iincemc nt ot Lum, coupled with his own name as
ail, or The celelu ited composer, William Vincent

Wallace wh" is now eleinaily at rest, bongod the
rich monopolist who had I ought out his works i a
tins city, to pcmiit him o direct a rehearsal ot them
wi liout jot, simpiy lor the pleasure ot sowing
bis name ussi,cibicu on the placards with the dari
ng en aliens ol the brain, so tho immortal

MejuleT, rendered famouB hy. Lex Hutiic- -
nms, and excited to grander chores ly the kimw-edg- e

that faino awmtod his efforts, wrote his greater
opua. tho sublime 1,'Africnine. Fame, the food ot
genius! I would tare an mlldel even to hear that
Mitt opening prayer, and toose other melodies, to tho
giand, sad. o osmg dirge in Meyerbeer's later work,

nd ask mm it he tiountea tunc tno soul which
lamed those harmonies hud no dream of immortal

ity beyond the grave. I do believe that the ambition
of genius is not money but fame a beat fio luture,
and not a sordid recompense here; but genius die?
win out iuoiif) una without mod.

i.ut this "Mjviock" nas no idea oi tno trea'raent
ue to germs. So long as Iip amniscs wealfh tho

createt ol tlia loriune may staive. "Let bundle,"
lie tats, nae the pauper u.at a genius -- non a be:

'fiver the stones
lluitie his hones
lie's only a pauper

In m nobody vwas.' "
But what fame even docs Shi lock Bateman Insure

to the author who is to be puid in that coin only?
He put bis name on tho bills lor two nights and then
took it oil forever; his name was never mentioned in
this memoir as the author of the play or the author
ot the book itself ; when the play ot Lean is men- -
loucd this avunculus .Southern-- ! ankee counlos with

it only tho name ol ins daughter; and as Ins Inn pay- -
met t to iiaiy on account ot Ins t umt he comes into
f ourt nere ana swears mat witnout sitss uaicumu
Lth is nothing.

I otp-ctcd,- snys this "Shylock," "fo the tono of
the Biography Mr. Daly wrote: it was too flippant!"
Flii pant! W hat was the tono of this Bateman him-
self on tbo stand when ho waves his supeicilious
hand and says, "I took a kindly interest in the
young rnaut" Was the tone not ' flippant" with,
which he spoke ot the author who had mado him
rich ana bib oaut-nte- r famous r (jcntlemaii, l have
read this nien.oir, and I nnd it to be as beautifully a
written Look a v. as ever penned as the brief chron-
ica ot a life 1 lind but one flung about it which is cal-
culated to disDlease Shylock Bateman, and that is
that only one line of it is devoted to Shylock him-
self. If nr.y client hud praised this man Batemau in
it, its tone would not have been "flippant;" it I had
had an opportunity to advise my friend Daly before
he wrote it, 1 ouid have given him the same sort of
advice I have given my ) oung fiiends when they go
courting first court the mother, and then you may
Le sure oi mo oaugnrer; ana t would nave raid to
him: Be careful to praise Father Bateman plentifully
and you will cet your pay, and he will like the tono
ol the book verv much indeed.

1 biB is tue mnn who tells vou coolly he fork a
young, struggling author away irom his work in
Kew lork, earned him to Philadelphia, ucd bim to
lurtner nis a aug liter's success, worked mm lor nearly
tour weeks at tho business, and then sits coolly and
tells you he accepted the e services as grattutou-l- y

given, ii ne naa the oiooa oi a man in mm ne w ould
have blushed to make such a con'ession, but be did
not blnsh, as we all coald see, sinco he does not al
low himself the luxury oi whiskers and comes bare-
faced into Court.

Then ho takes refuge in tlio (act that he gave Mr.
Daly a benefit which netted him 6225! I tried to
make him Bhow how much he mado from a single
night's perfoimance oi Leah, but you saw how he

to answer, and begged bis eounsel to shield
mm irom tho necessity ot making a statement, tor
the bhjlock well knew that it would appear from his
onswer that all the money he paid the poor author
would not equal a single night's receipts of Lean.
tie reiutea 10 unsv, er now much ue ana oib daughter
havo made lrom Leah, and to tell oi the hundreds ot
hnusands oi dollars they have netted at the magnili- -

cent outlay of ' S'AM) and a benefit ot 22V
Jiow, gi ink men, as to tho proof ot the va'uo of

mete services, wnat witnesses uoes mo maintui pro- -
auccr sir. oayier, wno is one oi the worthiest and
must celebrated ol living diamatiets. tolls vou that
the plamtifl'hus urdcrvulued his own sit vices. Mr.
fjBYier tesiiu' s mat ne nas been lor twenty years en
gaged in this business, and has charged more for
fetich laoor than t he plaintiff has charged. So does
jur. .net hub trsiny.

In what estimation does this "Shylock" Bateman
s'and to-d- among his professional brethren in
America, when the only w itness be can call who will
swear down the plamtilTB prico, is uu agent that he
mmscii tmi)ioeu, jtir. uttarson. vvuata commen
tary is it upon the pittance which this "Shviock"
and his riass dole out to the litcrarv men who serve
them, when Mr. Of; arson testllies that be is willing
to go io rniiuueipniaana ao an mis work lor twenty,
five dollars a week !

I leave the case with you. gentlemen, to decide
bow this man Bateman stands in cou rt to day, 1 his
"Shylock" wtio cunningly muuaged to induce the
plaiutifl to lender thte services, holding himself out
as the agent of his daughter; who advised her to put
in a plea of infancy when the plaintiff sued her lor
the miserable stipend he claims, and who, when the
uuiortunato author then sues bim for the money,
says, coolly, "I v. as an agent you treated with me as
an agent and i am not legally liable so you can
get no pay lrom any one lor the work you have

"
1 leave the case with perfect confidence to you.

The lurv retired, and after a few minutes re
turned with a verdict lor the plaiutill' lor the
lull amount claimed.

51r. Spencer (to the Court) I now move at
this time to set aside the verdict.

The Court I deny the motion.
Mr. Spencer We will at once appeal from the

judgment, mul 1 ask" tue Court to critnt a stay
of proceeding until w e can perfect our appeal.

Mr. fialv (the associate counsel) We have no
objection to this tavor being extended to the
ueieuaiiut.

The Court then made the order.

Paidon Granting.
No paidon are considered by the President

now, unless they huve special peculiarities to
recommend them, and even these lew cases fur-
nish a coiipidi'ial le addition to the labor of the
departments employed in the preparing of theni
The method usfo in obtaining a pardon is as
iollows: The pcti' toner sends his or lifr appli
cation to either the Attorney-Genera- l or tue
President, in wh fh Is set forth the otlenses
committed, the of the oil'enseo, th e.vcep.
tion under wn'ch tlio pardon Is asked, the assu
rance of present loyalty and faithful allegiance,
una tne recommendations ot one or more pro
minent indivh'uolM. It the pardon is to be
grranted the I lesident directs the At.tornev--
(ieneral to make a requisition on the Secretary
of Htate lor a pardon, upon which the Depart-
ment ol State Plls up a pardon aud transmits it
to tue Attoiuev-t.en- f ial lor his endorsement,
The Attdliey-Cenera- l then sends il in tho Pwl,
dent for his Htniuture. who returns it t.n thn
Department fd State for the ereat seal and the
signature oi tr.e rncretarv of State: after which
it is lorwarded to the petitioner. Maior Andrew
K. Lonff. Ashihtaut Adjutant-Genera- l on the
staff of the Presid. Tit, has charge of the dutiesrelating to pardons at the Kvecniiun m
Colonel Jl. V. Pleasants and Major P. U. Stltt
have charge of the Pardon Bureau of the Attorney-G-

eneral's office; and Messrs. Oeorge liarl le
and William Daggett have been assigned to
those duties in Bureau of the btate
Department. ft aeu wjwn Nr, no.

IMEHLSTING ITEMS.

IIcw Patkr Coi4,R3 ars Matk. When vou
enter jou fee about twenty lntelliacnt hxikitig
yotitig" women seated at mnch nes, each ot which
is t itle larpcr than a sewing machine. The
perer of which collars are made Is epecially
maiitilectr.rtd lor the purpose; it must, havo
ttrength, elasticity, and whiteness. Tno sheets
are nbout 16 by 24 inches in size. The tirst pro-
cess Is to put 'these sheets through the cutting
machine. This machine consists of a set of steel
rolieis with knives attached. As the sheets go
through they are cut into nine strips, each ol
which is the exact widtii ot a collar. The ma-
chine is led by a girl, who in nine hours can cut
about 60,0d0 collars. As the collars are cut they
slide into a wooden tray, troni which they are
cairn d to the shaping rouchine. The shaping
machine is an upright press, the Knives ot which,
us they descend en the paralielogtaniic strips of
paper,' cut their ends into tho form of a collar

nmking the narrow baud in which the but- -
on-hol- are cut aud the slanting piece which
tans over. About seventv-hv- e strips are put

info this machine and cut at a single stroke.
The raner has now tlie form ol a collar.
but It has neither button-hole- s nor stitches. It
Is now carried to the button-hol- machine. Six
of the strips arc pnt under a small machine
very like a sewing machine and the
nutton-l- u les are laptaiy oriiieri in mem. one
machine Is expected to drill (iii.ddO collars daily.
The stitching machine is different Irom the
others, it is a sort ot roouia a wo'jden mould

the two halves of which are hinged torether.
meet ing at the handle, which the girl holds. It
is of the form ol a collar, with small teeth. This
mculd is then put under a machine, which
presses it down, thereby bringing the double
row ot teeth on both sides of the collar, and
eivirg an equal prefsnre to all pitrt of the hem.
When ihe mould Is opened the collar is Iound
to be r'.utly tlitched. Two girls sit a eaeli ma
chine

. "Mitch, stitch, stitch-- "

ne nil da : but never slneintr the son" of tho
shirt ! They turn out between them tiOlitl col-

lars dnily. The collar is next put under an
upright pre?s we ue general, not technical
terms end receives the imprint and curve, the
tirst ol w hich identities the tnanutacture, and
the second enables it to be turned over. The
turning-ove- r process is done very rapidly by
hand. It is then placed around a block oi the
form oi a neck, which expands gently, and
thereby moulds the collar out evenly and
gives it a good set. As fast as the collars are
thus moulded, another girl picks them up and
puts them mto boxes. They are then ready for
sale. Ladies' culls are more easily made. The
sheets are simply passed through the cutting-machin- e,

and made into the narrow slips, and
these are ouickly passed through two nairow
indented roller. They are then boxed, That is
all. Boston Advertiser.

A Romantic Story. The arrival at Paris of
Ihe Cerman poet, philosopher, and patriot,
liotttried ivvokcl, lias reminded a correspondent
there of an adventure of the stormy times ot '4
in Germany, in which Kirkel and Carl Schurz,
wellkuown in this country as soldier, politi-
cian, and journalist, were encrased. When the
revolution broke out, Kinkel was professor, and
?cnurz, then not twenty years old, a student a.
Bonn. Colli took prominent parts in the struggle,
both were captured, tried, and sentenced, the
professor to imprisonment and hard labor for
lite, nnd the student to be shut. Schurz escaped
across tno rrencn ironner, out could not leave
his liiend and teacher in his dreary contine- -
ineuT. ne disguised ntmseit in rags, and re-
turned to Prussia as an organ-grinde- r, begeing
his bread by day, and visiting the friends ot
liberty at night, and thus travelled many hun
dred miles, only to find that Kiukci's prison hud
been chanced, and that he was confined in the
for tret s at Spandau.

Schuiz now changed his tactics, and had re
course to stratngetu. Late one night a carriage,
supported D.y lour oragoons, arovo through
Spandau to the toi tress, ana an officer in the
uniform oi a colonel ol the Royal Guard de-
livered to the Director a letter bearing the off-
icial seal of the Minister of the Interior at Ber-
lin. It ordered him to send the prisoner Kin- -
Kei at once, in charge ot the bearer ot the
letter, to the citadel ot Maedcbourer. Kinkel
was awakened, Eecurely iroucd, and placed in
the carriage. It travelled rapidly all nhrht, the
escort of dragoons and th magic words "the
King's service," insuring prompt relays ol
hors:es evetyw here.

In Hip morning the prisoner w as taken out,
and Iound himself not at another prison, but on
the seashore, close under the guns ot an Kng- -

lish tes.-t- l, to w hich he was immediately trans-
ferred. On ber decs: he found his wife and
children, and in the Colonel who had borne him
away, he recognized hi friend Carl Schurz
in a new disguise. The draeoons, it is needless
to say, vere also confederates in the plot.
Kinkel has since resided in England and France,
unable to revisit his own country: but Carl
beburz nas since then been back at leisure and
without disguise to his birthplace unmolested
by any one: lor, though a condemned iclon, he
was a diplomatic representative of one of the
most poweriul of nations, and bore, as his sale-guar-

a commission signed by Abraham Lin-
coln. Boston Adcertistr.

The Pllugk in Louisiana. The deluge still
continues along the river borders of Louisiana.
Within the Inst lew days the waters of tho Mis-
sissippi, Aikansos, Ou'tchita, and Red rivers
have broken through the newly made levees
near Laice Providence, and Hooded all that
cotton-growin- g region and the Ouachita coun-
try. It has also lorced immense crevasses
through the new levees of West Baton Rouge,
and flooded the w hole couutry the richest
plantations of sugar and col ton in Louisiana
down to the Bayou Plaquemine. It is feared,
even, that the w hole country down to the Bayou
Latourche w ill be overtiowed. Seveial crevasses
have also broken out in the immediate vicinity
of New Orleans. .

Pocket Picking a Regular Trade in Boston.
The Boston Journal remarks that but few per-

sons except the victims know to what extent
pocket-pickin- g is carried on in that city. It has
Vecome a regular branch of business, and there
are a large number of peisons w ho depend upon
it for their living. They not only infest depots.
places ol amusement and rail-cars- , but are con
tinually prowling about the large dry goods
stores The police find empty wallets by dozens
which have been thrown over fences or behind
old buildings. Fifteen were found by an officer
a iew mormugs ago in one piace.

An Itfm for tub Crkpulous. The Memphis
tienn.) uuun-t- nas a story to me enect tnat the
body of a mnn was found lately in Memphis in
such a cobdition as to leave no doubt 1 hit he
bail been murdered. The police, rinding no
clue, determined on trying photography, and
arccrainuiy, on the uay oi tue murder, with th
aid of a microscope, ltnas'es lelt on the retina ot
the eje ot the dead were transferred to paper.
and curious facts developed. A pistol, the
hand anil part ot tae lace oi the man who
committed the crime are perrecily delineated.

A Georgia Sfnsation. The Augusta fUa.l
papers have flaming accounts ol Miss Ann Eliza
Leak, wno was porn in tnai sime without arms.
She is described as exceedingly attractive in
her perfonal appearance, and as exhibiting the
most wouriertul dexterity in the use of her foet.
She writes with her toes much better than
most people do with their hands, besides kuit-tin- e,

sewing, embroidering, crocheting, and
doing ail kinds ot needle-wo- r with astonishing
ease ana rapiuuy.

A Tree Without Fruit. An acacia of 'a rare
species, of which the like is only to he seen iu
tho Jardin des P'nntes. has iust been trans
planted in Pans. It was planted as a ''tree of
liberty" in 171)3 in the great courtyard ot the
imperial Library in the Rue de Richelieu. w hero
it has flourished ever since. In consequence of
the great addit ions making to uie imperial Li-
brary It became necessary to remove the acacia.
It was at tirsl proposed to cut the tree down.
but it was subsequently resolved to transplant
it. and it is now to be seen in an adjoining
courtyard.

The wife of Harris, of Tennes
w has arrived in New Orleans, on her way to

Mexico. She has a let ter from Presidont John-
son, saying no passport was necessary, but that
tne rrovost wtuiuai refjuireu u.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QLOItGE PLOWMAN,

CAIU'KNTEII AND mill.DEHs
No. 2S2 CARTER Street

And No. 141 POCK Street,

Machine Woik and MlllwiUbtlcg promptly attrnrie
to

REVENUE STAMPS REVENUE STAMPS
Rh VENUE HT AMI'S,

f'l an nesrriprin,
Oi all descriptions, Alwyi on hand,

Awav nn hnml.
ATFTOTtFXrE SFWIKO WACM1M- - O .'S OKKiTTl.
AT FLORENCE Pr. WIM1 W ( ItlNE CO.'S OFFICE1

ko. e;i i ii an kitKo. MOCHF.NUT Street,
Pni floor below PeTenth street.
One door be!ow Peventh street.

The most 'IPeial dleount allowed
Ihe most Mtieral discount allowed. 2

J7ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
UAMritUKI.K9 Or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No. ?J Worth WATFR Street And
So.U North HKLAWAHL Avenue,

1 B1LADEL1HIA.
Xdwik n. FiTtra, Mictiaei. Wiavkr,

TONRAP F. Cloihif.b. 214$

J C. P E R K I N s,
liUMUEK MERCHANT

Successor to It. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly en hand a largo and varied assortment
of liuildmar Lumber. 6 24 S

CO K N EXCHANGEHAO MANUFACTORY.
J u II I T. A 1 Ij ri i u U.,

Ne. 113 N. FKONT nnd No. 114 N. WATER Street,
1'taliadalphla.

DEALERS IN B ACJ8 AND BAOQINO
ol fverv deprifrttlnn. lor

Cialn, Floor, 8a:t, Puper F tiophate of Lime, Bone--
mist, r.ic.

Lnrre and small CUNNY It AGS eanstantly on hand.
2i(J A 180, WUUL, Atlv.John T. Bailey. James Cascade.

II EVEN UE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
REVENUE BTAAIPH,

oi all Doscnptienii,
01 all deecr lpilens,

Always on hand,
Alwavn nn 1iAn,l

AT FLORENCE HEWINO MACHINE I O.'H OkrirH
AT FLORENCE PEW1NO MACHINE CO. 'H 0FF1CK

no. u.iu f nr.ti.Mi i mreet.
No. Kill CHESNUT Street.

One door below Peventh street
One eoor below Eleventh street,

tbe moat liberal tllxcount allowed.
1 he moat liberal dlpeoent allowtd.

X, J- - McOUIOAN,
Importer and wholesale sealer a

FANCY GOODS, N0TI0H8, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
MATCT1EH AND BLACKING,

NO. STKAWHKKKY STREET.
Fiit Street above becend between Marketand Chonnut.

5 4 i'HlLADKIJ-HIA- .

AND FLAX(OTT0N BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ol an numbers and brands.

Tent. Awning. Trunk, and Wagon-Cov- er Duck. Alao,
Paper Jlfliiuiacttirers' Drier Feltn. from one to seven
leet wide; Faulinx, l3cltln, Pall Twine, etc

dUllJN W. LVftUJlAH t tJO..
365 No. le. 3 JONES' Alley.

TIT I L L I A M S . GRANT,
f IU1I111BIU Mtllt llAM,

., no. aa . vt.LAY aue Avtiiue, riiiiadeipnia
All ENT FOR

l uptnt'd Gunpowder, Refined Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
. . .W... T,ub. ' r 1. t - I..... II..and v j a miiumio, v iivun, aim Diuuifc

Crocker Rros. & Co 'a Yellow Mctoi Pheathlmr. Bolts.
ano iaiiB. 24

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL A CO.
COMMISSION MF.SniTANTA.

NO- - 26 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

JJO. 27 NORTH W ATFR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 2

ALU A J, DEB O. CAIIELL. ELIJAH O. CATTKLL

DENTISTRY.
TPAIAII PRICE, DENTIST. GRADUATE OF
I college 01 Dental Murgery, cla 18.VM,
formerly 01 W est Cheoter. Pa., bavins aenea three Tean
in the Armv, has returned the practice of his profexaloa
at.iso.V4i . jLj.r.vr.MH Mreet, rmiarieipuia, when
he iil endeavor to give aatlaiactory attention to all wht
may requne nia pioieaaionai aervices. 119 i

COAL.

O K T R i A L

SECURES YODIl CUSTOM

H'lllTKEY & IIAMILTOX,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL.

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Xo. C5 North KIXTII Street,

Above Poplar, Faat NM. (4 7

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALEK in

LEHUtH AND SC1JUILKILL

COAL,
BY IHE CARGO OH SINGLE '1VA,

Yard, Bread Street, below Fitrwater.
Ka eonatantly on liana a competent supply ot the

alove aviierior teal, puitabl lor taniur uhm, to
wl.icli lie call tbe attention vl bu frienda and tbe
public aenernliy.

Oidoj led at Bo 206 H. Fluli meet. Ho. 82 8.
tieventeutb vtrcet. or tlirouli Uenpulch or Poat
Cflicf , prun t)y at'entlcd to

A HVrt.itiOH ItVAUlY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL, 7 a 5

J E N I E II ' S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. CORNER OF BROAD AND CALLOWUILL
8THEETS,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal from tho
Creeuwood Colliery, Move, tgir. and Heater size. al'.IU;
Nut at 6 50. A ao, tbe very superior Bohuylklil Ooal,
troni the Reevecdale Collieiv, Nut aize, B Wl. All other
lizea 7 Vll w

All Coal warranted and taken back free of expense to
the purcliaaer. li not aa represented. Abio, tbe Coal for-Itlt- ea

U not lull weight. 'i It) 6111

BEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE 8TAMP9
PVEAUJS BTAUl'8,

Of all decrlptiong,
Ol all deacrlptioui,

Alwava on hand,

AT FI ORFNCE BE WING MACHINE K.H OFFlfot
AT FLORENCE 8KWINO MACHINE CO.'U OFFICKNo 6i CHKSNUT StreetNo. M) CHK8NU T Htieet,On door below 8evnth afreet.Oue door below Seventh itrecUThe moat liberal dlacouut allowed.

1 be invat liberal diacouut allowed.

4

CARPETINGS, &o

QAIIPLTINGS ! CAKPETINGS !

Eeduced to PreBent Gold Prices.

J. T. D K LACltOIX,
No. 37 South SECOND Street,

ABOVE CIIESNUT,
Haa received per late arrival,

200 PIECES J. CR08SLEY A SONf"

JillUStBEJ iH CAHPETtNGS
NEW AND ELEGANT PATTERNS.

AIfo, a large lino of THREE I LY EXTRA BITER
AND FINK INOHAIN CARPET, DAMASK AND
VENETIAK STAIR AND HALLCARPETINU3, COT
TAGE AND RAO CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, SHADES,
ETC , which will be told low In consequence oi the fall
in Cold.

J. T. DELACROIX,
Ko. 37 South SECOND Street.

1 12 1m Between Chesnut and Market

tT r v r n ir n uttttciiijr li .1 U Vi 11 V 1A A li uo,
GERMAMOWN, l'A.

JIcCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN,

nnnnfnrtnrera, Importer, and H"hoIe
ale nalra Iu

CAEPETIKGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

Ko. C09 CHESNUT STREET,
OI'FOBITB TUE BTATE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

UETAUi DEPAHTMENT,
8 6 3mrp

KO. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

c A 11 I E T I N 0 S !

LEEDOM & SHAW
A re row opening a full assortment ot

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.
These goods will be sold at the LOWEST CASH

TRICES, to coi respond with the FALL OF COLD.

No. 91 0 AIICII Street.
3 281m ABOVE NINTH

TEAS, &o.

A 2 E W INVOICE OF

OOLONG TEAS,

FOR SALE AT THE

Market Street Tea House.

BOYD & CO.,

4 9 mwtlm Ko. 1H2 MARKET Street- -

ri'EAS REDUCED TO 1, AT INGRAM'S
J. Tea Warehouse, No. 43 H. SECOND Street
"DOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CT9
IV at IN ORAM'S lea Warehouse, No. 43 8. bECOND
Mreet.

40(,C. BE8T MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea warehouse, no. ih. sr.coj.iJ street.

riEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE
JI prices, at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse, No. U a,
SECON D Street Try them.

REEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. AG round at INGRAM'S Tea Warehouse. No. 43 S
SEC OND Street Irythem. Ill

SHIPPING.

rtkf. HAMILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.
SULrW "ANCHOR LINE OF STEAMERH

liIBEBMA." "COLDliBIA,
C ALElOMA." "CAMBUlA,''

"BRITANNIA," 'LSDIA.'

LIVERPOOL LONDONDERRT, BELFAST. DUB LIS
EWRY, CORK, AND GLaSUOW.

RATE- - OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IK PAPER CURRENCY.

CABINS aoo. 80. and 70

tlEARAOE tSO
'1 HE PAID CERTIFICATES

fesued for brluglnn out pasfinntnt irom tbe above
uoiuia n

LOWER RATES THAN ANT OTHER LIME.
Also, to and irom

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS.
SPECIAL NOilCE Pascengera will take particular

no Ice that tbe ' Anchor Line" Is the only line prautina
tluoupb tickets at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
tne points natnea above, ana mat tne unaemnnea is tae
cniy any autnoruea Afcini in

Apply to W. A H Ail ILL,
8ole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK."

1 IS No. 211 WALNUT Street.

FOR NEW YOKE. PHILADEL
idelohia Steam Proneller Comoany Du- -

n.uKii swlitsure Lines, via Delaware and Rarlbtn Canal,
leaving daily at Vi M. and 6 P. A)., connecting with ail
Northern and Eastern lines.

For I refill, which viil be trsen upon Accommodating
terms, atpiy to vt illijh hi. ininn t 1 u.,

8 IK No. 1J2 8 DELAWARE Avenue

T10 SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. TUB
1 nnderslgned having leased tbe KENSINGTON
SCREW HOC K.beua tolmorui bis friends and the oatrom
01 the Dock tliat be li irepared with increaseu lacl.ltlea
to accon.modate those having vegxe s to be raised 01
repaired tud being a practical shlpcarpenter and
caulker, h i 1 give personal attention to me veaaeia en
f riiKipii to hiru ior renkira.

Cat'talns or Agents shin Carpenters, and Wachlnlm
having veifclB 10 repair, are sonciiea 10 can.

tiavTnn Urn aL'niii'v for the sale of " Wetterstedt't
Patent Aletallic ( oniposltlou" lor t opper Paint, for tlie
pieservailon of vessels' bottoms, for this city, 1 am pre- -
paien 10 mrnun uiesame on lavorsme terms.

JOHN H. HAM MITT,
Kens ngton Screw Dock,

t II DELAWARE Avenuo, above LA UREL Street.

pAPER HANGINGS,

FRANCIS NEWLAND & SON.

No. 53 Nortli NINTH Street
WAIL PAPERS, .

WINDOW SHADES,
1m

DRCORATIOXS, E1C,

QUEEN TEAS,
GBBEN CORN,

FKE8II PKACIIES,

FKKSH T0MA10S8, PLUMS Ere

ALBERT O. ROUE I ITS,
DEALER IN IWE CB0CEUIE8

COR ELEVENTH AND VLNK HT8.

STAMP8, REVENUE STAMPSEEVENUE REVENUE STAMPS.
Ol all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions, Always on hand...A',vs on band.

AT FLORENCE SFWINO f "BINE CO.'S OFFICE.
AT FLORENCK HKWI JJ M4JLIaT E CO. 8 0 FICft

No. rW U I Mm'
No aWt'UEriNUT Street.

One door below Seventh street,
One deor balow Seveutb street.

The most liberal allowed,
the most liberal discount allowed. 4

DRY GOODS.

DKEIFUSS & IJELSINGER,

No. 49 North EIGIITH Street.
Have Just opened t complete stock

Sl'IUNO GOODS,
CONSISTING OF I.ACE8, EMBH01DERIE8, AND

FANCY GOODS.

JTO pieces plain and str'ped Jaconets, the newest style
Shlrrrd and Tucked Alusllcs, which we are oflerlpg at

low prices,
fPfl dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, at old prICeS

24. 97. 4U. and SO cents.
A full assortment of the newest design LACE COIr

LA 1.8 and COLLAR Tl KS, from si cenu Bp to 110.
GLOVER GLOVES.

A complete line of JOt'VIN KI1) GTXJVP.a. to Which
we Invite at.enllon, which we ofler at low flgurea.

QABRIELLE 6K1BT-S- .
QABRIELLK BKIRT9.

The newest, most dcslrablo, and stylish Skirts now
Worn.

H CKEn SKIRTING, a cheap and desirable articleor ladles wear. 81i
No. HJ4 CDESNUT 8THF-ET-

1866. Spring Importation. 1806.

E. M. NEEDLES,
llASJVSr OHNKP

1000 PIECES WHITE 'GOODS,

In PI ItH VllCrV BTDIVUTI tt 111,1 ..J
Floured Jaconets. Cambrics Nainsook, I) ImlUes,
Mlf, Mull, and other Mus Irs. comprising
a mort ci mplete stork, to WLlch the attention ot
purchasers Is solicited, as they are ottered at
a larie REDUCTION Irom last SEASON'S
PRICES.
100 pieces sniRRFD M CPLl NS for Bodies.
100 pieces PI yC 8 In ail varieties efsLjIesana

price rom SOc. to ai-5-

30C PARIS GOrFKRKl) KJRT8, newest style,
Ul iu una luipuiiauuu.

TgHW.I p IDIHHPO r? OS

KSi U O P K I N 8'
VjCiO HOOP-SKIR- T 00Manufactory. No. te8 ARCH Street,

Above Sixth Stieet, Philadelphia.
Wholesale and Retail.

Our assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles and sizes, of every length and size waist lor
Ladies, Misses, and Children.

Iboseot "Olh OHiV HAKE " are luprnor to tlnith
tne (tuMiUH'v to any other Skirts made, and warranted
to sive satisfaction.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired. 45

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &o

TOf? CUES NUT 8TREE T.
I ) We are piepared to ofler

TO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS

OUH SPLENDID STOCK
OF

MILLINERY AND 8TRAW GOODS,

VERY LABGE REDUCTION
FROM KECENT PRICES.

Our stork includes all the latest shapes of
SI RAW HATS.

STRAW BONNETS,
AND GYPSIES,

BONNJiT MATERIALS OF EVERY KIND,
IN EVERY SHADE.

RIBBONS
ALL W1D1HS AND COLORS,

TO MATCH MATERIALS
1T15E LACE- -, ILLUSION NEiB, ETC. ETC.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
OF THE CHOICEST AND MOST DESIRABLE

STYLES.
We snl'clt an Inspection of oar stock, and do not

donbt that lor completeness ot assortment and mode-
ration of i rice it cannot be equalled.

Give as a call.
WEYL & ROSENHEIM,

4 18 fmw 12t No. 726 CHESNUT Street.

BONNETS ! BONNETS I

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

E. P. GILL &. CO.,
3 27 1m No. 720 ARCH Street

MUS. II. DILLON,

. Nos. S23 and C31 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of SPRING MILLINERY t

Misses' and Iniants' lia s and Caps, Silks, Velvets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, Frames. etc. 13 IS 4m

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIRT
FASHIONS FOB 1800.

BitALLEYS DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OB DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIRT.
Each Hoop of this PECULIAR SKIRT Is composed oi

two tinnt-nfiipirt- H tlttl sjr.r-fs-. braided TiuaxLrand
riKMLY together eook to edgb, tormina at once the
81 RONOES'I aud most ILEX I HLE UOOP made.

T hey will not hbkd or bkiak like toe slugie springs,
but will kvku fkksebve their and bkai'tivui.shape where three or tour ordinary skirts will have
been thrown away as useless.

'I heir vn,ndtrful ft xibxtnv Anns orkatxt to the com-
post and convenience beslaes alving iNTKN8KPLaASiTKB
to the weahkb, as wlU be pai t ernar y eiprrunced by
ladies attendlrr crvd- - d reoptioni, bain, operat. etc.

In pact lor the tromtnade. or h,uie, the ehurek, thea-
tre, or car they are i nsi kpaskep combining coMsoar,
pi BAiiiLirr and ecokomx, with that klkuakcb ot shape
which hus made the

DtTLEX ELLIPTIC THE

STANDARD SKIRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.

Manuao'.ured exclusively by the SOLE OWNERS of
1 stent,

WEJi'lS, 1JHADJ..KY & OAKY-
No. CHAMBERS and N'os. 79 and 81 READE SU-- ,

NEW YORK

Merchants will be supplied as shove, and by Philadel
plnaJobbrn.

FOR HALE in all First class Retail Stokes rn rats
city. Inquiieior '2141mip

IiRADLEVB DUI'I.EX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

Jj II Al) L E Y S

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT
Combining Durability with tleiiance ol shape. New

Spring Styles Just received. ,

J. M. HAFLEKHJ,
310 tm No 102 CHESNUT fctreet.

11 A D L E Y ' S

lUJl'LEX ELL1I-"J'I- SKI JUT.
Host iUhioiicl''e (.nd popuiur In use. For sale by

.J. 1. MAXWELL & SO NT,
3 ID 2m S. F. corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

J)YEING, SCOLDING, ETC.

NX.rV1 1)vElN(i AND FRINUNG
llOIWHrlif'cit8 1)iiE-N- i' b""'D IilnJ. 0 N".

Ibis Ccmpuiiy. so lenjr nnd fHVorably known in New
York lor tbe pnt inrty-si- x veins have opaned au ofllca
lis above. Ladles' and Kent emeu's saruienis and wearIng api arcl of every kind lived a d Cleaned In the niosrpei'ect manlier Munis and spots removed irom Kttruienuv. It bou i beliiii lipped.

Jkierchanis liavinif poods or U'u'es'rable co'orscan havathem red) id Iu suutrior stile 1D mwiam

LEGAL NOTICES.
TESTATE OF DAVID JAYNE, M. D LATE OPlj the Cily of Pliliadelphla.

Letters 1 estumeutary upou the above Estate hat Inaheen (irauted to the atWills l.r the n,y snd County of Phl'adoM.hi:., Tsens Indebted to the said Estate are requested to makapayment, sud those bavin leual claims aualiHt thl
HlKl?8treeU n txecBtr. --No. m8. 1

J WHKATOV KMITr?
CIIARLI U. ROfiKlti.

DW'HD l. PAX.SON.
HEN RY LeWin,

rhliao., March 27, im.'uMj1". '


